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dress may will be pondered

aain this morning. He 'said;PvSyri ; irom ;tne eigmn; la. vaic emrautc iur t iiyutgc. iiWOODROW WILSON ELECTED,

Democratic Success Made Certain Before 10
O'clock at Night. Victory Complete.

. (c.ckk.c.ckc.cccc(.:
Wilson Carries New York With

'
Sulzer, Maine and Massa-

chusetts Also. Nearly all Doubtful States Democratic.

committed his cause to the people
and they have Iwon it for him,
He will serve the people, loyally,
faithfully, earnestly, courageous-
ly. And so it is a happy day for
the people .as they read the
figures that show Woodrow Wil-

son is elected.

And each man and woman who
cast a vote for Woodrow Wilson
can also be given congratulations
this morning, for the vote cast for

. .t - r lit. -mm was a voie cast ior imjc imc- -

4,God grant we may be worthy;, to
nrevail. ' ' That oraver was ans--

.I " : r 7 90 ,j r r'. -

wered yesterday, and the people,
inspired to new ideals, look with
confidence J Woodrow

!

Wilson
and the Democracy to lead the?

way to better things for this greats
country. And Woodrow Wilson,
and Democracy will be truePj
the great trust reposed in them.

i tk0vm R..wh t th WfnI fli y.Kim S KJ mM ia m m a mm mum 4 S wm m m-

for tne fnllnuinor mis tarn rarv
Henry Johnson, col., 548 pounds

NEW YORK.

rests of the people. The victory is:stea(j, nave made some large sales ';

for $161.15, William Brown 704".
pounds for $253.13, Mrs R. kv.
Williams 549 pounds for $165,54;
W. B. Clayton 516 pounds for:.;
$1 53,23 j W. H. Smith x482;
pounds for $ 1 56.96, Perkins &
Gentry 680 pounds for $219.36,
Lunsford & Lyon 332 pounds for ,

the peoples victory and the people
can rejoice. As Governor Wilson

well put it in his final message to

the American people, the decision
of the fifth of November has ush-

ered in "a new day of confidence,
freedom and prosperity," and,
further, that this has been "no
niggardly triumph of a party or a

faction, but the triumph of the
people. The Democratic party
will be, not the selfish voter, but

the trusted' instrument, and the
years that follow will test-eve-ry

principle of the great Republic."
The closing words of that ad- -

The election of Governor Wil-

son, of New Jersey, as president,
and Governor Marshall, of In

;

diana, as vice-preside- nt, by a,
safe majority of electorial votes

was made certain by incom-

plete returns received from the

country at-lar- ge up to 10 o'clock.
With Pennsylvania, Indiana, Ohio

and other large states represent-

ed by only meagre reports, the
success of the Democratic ticket
in the majority of the heavily po

pulated states was certain.

The early returns gave Gover-

nor Wilson the "solid South"
and Connecticut, Delaware, Ken-

tucky, Maine, Maryland, Massa-

chusetts, New York and appar-

ently West Virginia, Indiana, and

Missouri.

Roosevelt's victory i.T Illinois,

1.46, J. R. Perkins 511 pounds- -

for $137.35, G. G. Foushee 432
pounds for $128.75 and Dallas
Catkins, col.,- - 846 pounds for

j

$249.05,

The election is over how when
you want groceries --or feed stuffs
come to Hugh Woods,

t

0'Jnst

Our Next Governc ifil

m
v.s

!

Hon. Locke Craig.

STATE DEMOCRATIC BY 50,000

Figures Seal in Mott Cases Only of

Senatorial Contest, Democracy's
Landslide i so Overwhelming
All Ten Comrressmen Returned
Legislature Overwhelmingly Demo-

cratic.

With a crush too great to fish
out details, every indication is
that North Carolina has gone De-

mocratic by more than fifty thou-

sand.

At State Democratic readquar-ter- s

last niht, Chairman Charles
A. Webb and Secretary Walter
E. Brown received returns with
out a disappointment at a solitary
precinct. From the various cor-
respondents of the News and Ob
server, returns will be found in
which the several phases of the,
election are told.

The legislature will be over-
whelmingly Democratic, larger at
ihe 1913 sitting, it now appears,
than the 1911 session. This in-

sures the re-electio- n of Senator
F.; M. Simmons, whose defeat of
Governor Kitchin and Chief
Justice Walter Clark is an estab-
lished -- ertainty,

In,addition to more than a two-thir- d

majority in the General As-

sembly, North Carolina has re-- ,

turned her ten congressmen,
each by an increased majority.
Very incomplete returns appear
to show that Congsessman John
M. Faison, from the third: Ed-

ward W. Pou from the fourth;
Charles M. Stedman from the
fifth; Hannibal L. Godwin from
the sixth; Robert N. Page, unop-
posed, from the seventh; R. L.

WMaSWger; Jr., frofxi'ihe tenth
All arTe elected. Their majori-deV&)f- al

7,000 '

fthas; been the Demo- -

qrfic5dlid'c'in th iState that
.Tfte;)Nfs and vObseryer corres- -

pondeti3 have dismissed tne
with a statement

.

'
that

,

the
mocrats won.

WILSON AND MARSHALL BY A

LANDSLIDE. -

It was a veritable Wilson and
Marshall landslide, and the corin- -

)cy goes Democratic by a majority
thai keeps growing as the returm
keep pouring in from all over the
country.

How great this majority will
be can only be estimated and, can
be gathered from the telegraphic
reports printed in another part of
this paper which tell the running
story of the contest at the polls.
The victory is ft complete one,
and Democracy can celebrate and
rejoice.

The returns as far as received
indicate that Democratic legisla-

tures have been elected in a suf-

ficient number of States where
4

Senators are to be chosen to make
the United States Senate a Demo
craticbody, Six Democratic Sena-

tors are needed with eighteen
seats in the Senate now occupied
by Republicans involved in yester-
day's election, and it appears in
incomplete returns, that moie than
this number will be elected.

With the complete returns
showing that Democracy has
elected the next President, has
converted the Republican majori-

ty in the House. The outlook is
for the rule of the peoDle. With
these departments of the govern-

ment in the control uf Democra-
cy the people can be of good
cheer. Democracy has pledged
legislation in their behalf and De
mocracy v will: make good iti
pledges. It was the Day of tM4
People yesterday; and'theV people"

are now to be considered by the
government, :,v

This country wilt begin a new
era of progress and of prosperity
with Woodoow Wilson as Presi-
dent. He is a man of visdom, of
ability and of a singleness of pur-

poses to serve the people. He is a
courageous man and when he
finds injustice and oppression, no
matter what are the odds, he en-

ters into the fight against them.
His life has shown that he will be
the Peoples' President, with no
back door, or side door, or pri- -

conceded early in the evening by Denison, Texas, sent a telegram
the Democratic leaders, promised jiQ-Presiden-

t Taft, received to- -

day at th white houseat 10 o'clock to carrv with it a
iin tae binn of three sons, nam- -

plurahty greater than 100.000. !ed William Howard Taft Kyler,
New Hampshire and Vermont Jheodore Jloosevelt Kyler and

apparently had given a majority Woodrow Wilson Kyler.
to Tat on the basis of farely ccm-- 1 In the president's name, As-prehensi-

returns received at sistant Secretary Brahany today

hotf;mo - 'scnt expressing the wish that
the triplets woul j live long and be

The states where results were prosperous ,

-

reasonably certain at 10 o'clock

New York, Nov5. New York
state will cast 45 electorial votes
for Governor Wnndmw Wn
for president. Congressman Wil-
liam Sulzer was elected governor.

At 10:00 only about two-third- s

of the up-sta- te districts and about
half of the city districts had
been counted, upon these re-

turns Republican Chairman Bar-
nes conceded that Governor
Wilson had carried the state by
about 100,000, while Democratic
State Chairman Palmer claimed
that Wilson would have a plura-
lity of 250,000.

Governor-elec- t Sulzer sent tele-

grams to Governors Wilson and
Marshall extending best wishes
and sincere congratulations.

Carry the News to Ted.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 4.
Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Kyler, of

Gov. Kitchin in Roxboro.

Last Monday: was a red letter
day in Roxboro for Democracy
Gov. Kitchin spoke and was
greeted by a large crowd the
crowd being limited only to the
capacity of the house, and for
more than two hours he talked

that throng. To say that it
was a srfeat speech but expresses

mildly, for it was the greatest
speech ever delivered in this
town, it was clean, free from any
animosity in fact he never mak-

es any other kind, regardless of
what some of the patisan papers
say to the contrary. He will
always be welcomed to this, his
home town, and can can count on
the multitudes coming in when
the announcement is made that

is to speak.

RANGE
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130 bbls. Anchor Brand Lime.
135 bbis. Alpha Portland cement. ;

; 20 tons Ivory cement wall plaster!
85,000 Good laths.
100,000 Shingles all grades.
78,964 ft. flooring and ceiling.

: Large stock of cabinet mantels,
grates and tiling.
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leave the following electoral j

votes;

Wilson, 26 7; Roosevelt, 29;

Taft, 8.

Pleasure Gob.

Mrs, A. M, Burns deli ghtfulty
entertained the Pleasure Club and to
other guests on Friday afternoon
from 3 to 5 o'clock. it

Mrs. tJheek of Sanford, sister
of the hostess was an honored
guest for the afternoon. .

Rook was played with much

interest at five tables, Mrs. Will

Long won the club prize for the
highest score and Miss Frances
Compton won the visitors prize,
both were given silver spoons.
At the close of the games delight-

ful refreshments were served in
two courses. he

THIS IS THE

THE RANGE

r-- 1

Only the Best is Good

Free.
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The best styles, the best quality, the
l)est service and the best (lowest) prices.

The best of everything to wear and
furnish the home. Clothing, ladies suits
and coats, dress goods, shoes, hats, un-
derwear, furniture and house furnish
ings, all of the best standard makes are
here and at no higher prices than the
other kinds found elsewhere.

' We are daily getting in new goods, re-
plenishing our stock and keeping it full.

For every dollar you spend with us
whether'cash sale or on account, we

will give you one of those keys-a-nd

then whoever holds the key that will

unlock the lock will get this $60.00

Range FREE. ,

We are always pleased to serve you;
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